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\t the urgent request oi man)' friend~,
we pn•se111 011 the co,·c·r page of the
llulle1111 the pi('lurc of :\I rs. \lar1,:aret I..
Butler. The luve :rnd esteem in which
,h., is hchl by hundreds ui · Li11dc·n"ood
Girls" in cn·ry pan of the country was
111a11ifo..,1 in the 111a11y letters of sympathy
rcccin:cl upon the ckath of her hushand.
Colonl'I Butler was indeed a friend of
Li11<lcnwoocl. 1n all hi, plans and purpo,cs iur a 1,:reat \\'oman's Collei.:e. :\I n,.
llutkr i, lu-artily in accord lip to his
la,t conscious lllOllll'tlt, Colonel Butler
cx11rcs,c·d !us ltwc for Lmclen\\nod and
hi~ cit-sire to han• it attain hi~ hi1.d1
itleals ior it. "The \\ l'llcslc)· of the
\\ l'St"' \\as a slug:111 of hi, own i11\'elltio11, .111d he meant eYery word oi it.
~Ir,. Butlt-r wishes to con, cy to c1 cry
ine11<l oi thl' ,chool that ,hl· b ,·c1ually
desirous that till· vision her husband had
for Linde11wood sh;Lll he n·alizc•cl.
\s
an earuc·st of her loyalty 10 his plan,
shl' ha-. arrallgl·d for thc completion of
c, cry "ork unlini,IH'd and ha... tak,•n
upon hersl'if the entire furnishing of the
Xiccolls :\ll'llltJrial I !all. and ,he has
awarded alt th!' co111rac1s for the same.
In Colonel and :\Ir,. Butler. Lindenwond
Colle~e ft>ull{J two staunch friends. and
they found a hfc',, work "hich shall
endure as long as time
Thl'ir ua111es
will go do\\ n in the history oi the
collc•g(' as the founders of th e New
l.indcn\\OOcl.

On \lomlay. Octohcr 16th, the St.
1.ouis l.indc1l\\oocl Cluh wi ll ho ld its
o(ll·ning t11l'<lin1,: at the \larc1ue11c II me!.
from 2 to 5 p. 111.
\
cordial im itatiun i., extended III all old ..,tudcnls and
friend, 01 l.indt•II\\ utHI.
Beginnini: with the :-.-o\'emhcr meet ing
the molllhly mct·ti11g, \\ ill a lternate, one
b<·ing a ,trictly social afTair and the
other a ,lndy mcetrng, whi:n principal
tn()ics of the day will he discussl'tl, ,, ith
a ,(leaker called for the ucc.ision.

COL. BUTLER'S BENEFACTION

Thi' lloard of Tru,tl'e, of Lindl·nwnod
Colkge "as rcorganixecl \\ ,·dn,·sclay of
last \\ l'ek hy th,· !'lt•ction uf Re, John
I.. l{ocmcr, I>. I).. a, its prc,idl'nl: He,.
Da\'i1l :\I. Skillin1,:. I) 1), , icl' pre,idcnt.
and Gt•orge H. Cn1111ning,, secretary and
tnia,un•r l)r l{oemt•r's holding a l\\clfohl pn,ition a, pn·,i,1,·nt both uf tht•
lloard ancl thl· l'ollci.:c is at the rcc1m•st
uf the late Col. Janlt's Gay J.utkr, !'111pha,ize,I no,, hy .\Ir,. ll111k1, who cuntinm·s ha hnshancl"s inu·re,t Ill the l'ul-

0

ALL RECORDS BROKEN.
Lindenwood Enrollment Larges t in Its

History.
=-:cn:r in tht· histOr) of the College
has the enrollment reached the proportions of thl· pr esent colll•ge )·car. ··Ca1>acity !'nrolltm·nt"" was surpa-ised. J. lorl'
came than \\e cxpectec.l. E,erythutg \\:ts
done to act·n111111odatc all who wishl'cl to
cnter. hut a college, tih an indivirlual,
has its limitations. Two hundred was
he) ond our present ·•natural ,1bility."'
L.:nti l =-:iccull,; 1lall is com p lcwd thl·rc
will he ,oml' im·onn·niencc. It "ill not
bl1

lung,

\Vt•

IH.l JH!.

until

\vt•

cau

entl'r

that spaciou, huilclini-:. \ large "waiti ng
li,t" i~ sttll hdore us. \\\• arc 0111)
,orry t h,tt \\ 1: had to an"' er scores of
applicants in the ncg:lli\'l',

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
I II out• of his last ut tt•rance, he fore
death. Colouel Butler ,aid ··1 ha,·!' come
LO till' encl of my natural lifl•, 111) work
i, lini,..ht·d lwre. I lea\'e it to he hlessl·cl
in it, 1,:nod and to ha,·c ih imperfrctio11,
<wt•rlookccl." This \\:1s charactcri,.tic of
the man whust• grl'at purpo,I' was 10
makl· the world hdter for h:I\ init li\'ed
iu it.
11 i, la,t will ancl tc,tanlt'ut was a document that ck\'i,<·cl and hec111e:ulwcl nut
only his fortune hut his t,trcat heart for
the world he had li\'ed in. Seldom ha,
a will containccl so mauy clivl•r,ificd
charitil's Iii-. gift, w!'re hestnwed upon
i11,tit11ti111i.. in which he wa, 111ti111at dv
interl·stccl <luring lifr
Gi\'ing- "as :1
matll·r of business ancl con~ecrntion, and
"ith cHry gift he ,._,;i,·e himself.
Lindenwoocl Cnli l'I{!'. a~ unc uf hi,
ht·ndiciari,·s. acJ..nowkdgcs the hounty
of 111, gift, and the richm·ss of hi, pcr
....rnality. The w,,rk he hcg:an and cont inu!'d until death will ever hear the
impn•s~ of his wi,dom and IO\"!'
.\ l1hou1,:h gone from u-. in mat!'rial form,
hi, spirit still lingers.

1,•gl'

Thl· presi,knt's report ,pnke of l olond
llmh•r a, the rnm init factor 111 l.11uk11\\001I'-. futun · l'p tu hi, la,t conscinu,;
1nonwnts 0 11 t·anh. ht• s poJ..,· uf Lindenwoml. and plt•dl.(l'd u, to carry 011 tht·
work according tn his plans, assuring
u, that t•,·crythinl{ ne!'dcd for its acl
, ann•nu•nt wnuhl lw pro, icl<·tl." Thl'
lloard rl°Comme111led lo ,y11od for appointment to tht• l\oarcl, das~ 191Q Rt•1.
It. I' F11lkrto11. D D .. R,·1 John F .
ll1mdy. I>. ll.. l{t•\. John \\. ).Jadrnr.
I>. D., l<oht'rl Rankt•n and Dr. Fmnwt
ll \'urth
I lerahl & l'r!',h) tt·r, S<•pt. .!O,
IQ It,

.\ ,tone wall "' l>c111g erected in front of
,\lar,L(arc1 Hall, and IH',L com<·, the tl'rr.icin1,1 of till" lawn. \\ hen cn1nplctcd.
~largarcl I !all, "outside and in,iclc," will
Ill' the pride of thl· campus.

SYSTEM.
Thi, \\ as the 1illl· of an addrc,~ l{i"en
hy Re,. Richard \. lla1ch. pa;.1or of 1he
Trini1y t;;piscopal lh urch. St. Charle~,
,\lo.. a1 1hc Thur:.day assembly hour.
Octoher 5th. "Sy,t.-111 is somcthin,L( more
1han orderly arraitl,;'l'mcnt of doing
t hinN"• It i,. tha1 ancl more. System
i11\·oh th , ision 10 :,CC 1hings. ambit ion
tn do thing,.. System withou1 a , i;,ion
nf :,otnl·lhing w(• han· in mind to clo b
11M·lcss. lksid,·, vi,ion. system includes
plan and purpose Th .. purposek:,s life
,,. hl·nchit•cl ndthcr h.> plan nor effort
unk,,. th,·rc i,. ,.,mH·thing- to h,• planned
and 1)llr1>0,cd. Sy,tcm include~ hoth \'i.sion and plan. plu.s work. \\'ork i:. the
,·sM,nlial or life that has m,·aning. \Vithout work, \'ision pcri~he:, and plans arc
fut ii,•."
Th,• address "as rcplctc with illm,trat ioi"
\ftcr the address thl.' :,tudcnt mcmhcr:,
of :\Ir. llatch's church met in thl' library
for a hrid meeting of frllowshi p.

RUSKIN'S ADVICE TO A STUDENT.
John Ru,kin oncc ga, c thc follm, ing
ad\'k,• to an Edinhur1-:h student 111 a letter da1t•d .\1~us1 ,,. 1854:
"I am sure I never said anything 10
clissua1k you from trying to excel. or to
do g-rcat things. I only wanted you to
lw ,ure your effort!> \\cre maclc with a
suh~tantial basi,. so that ju:,t at the mo111<'111 of 11ush your footing might not gi\'~
way hc11ea1 h y .. u . .ind also I want,·<I yon
10 feel that long an1I s t,·ady effort. made
in a contented way, dm·s more than violent dTort made from ,-omc strong 1110ti"e or under ,-0111<· enthusiastic impul,c.
\1111 I rcpl.'at-for 1111, I am 11crfl'ctly
sun· that the 1,1.',t things arc only Ill he
dun,• in this way
It i;. \'Cr) dillicult
thorough!) to u111l<·r,1ancl the clifT<•rence
h,·1 \l'Cl.'11
indoll•nc1· anrl
rcscnc nf
Mrcng-th. hc1wecn apathy and M:n•nity.
hctwccn palsy and patience. But there
i~ all the difforl'ncc in th..- world. and
ncarl) as many men arc ruinctl hy incon,itll.'ratc c-xcrtion as by idknc,s i1,.clf. To do a,- much a,- you can hcahhily
and happily do <·ach day. in a well1h•u:rmined direction with a ,·il·,,· lo farolT rl',uhs. and \\ ith presl.'nt <.'njoymcnt
of uni.'·, work. i" llll' only propl•r. the
only '''"'nliall) prolitahlc way"

THE "OLD CEMETERY."
l.intl1•11\\ood l.ollt•i;:c, at St Lharle,.,
.\I u.. has annt·xcd an olrl cemetery in
which arc th,· ,L('ran·:. of :\1 n,. J\lary
Easton Sibley ;1nrl h,·r husbancl. l'n·siclcnt John L. Roc111<·r is turning the tract
into a park. to he ralll.'d the Sihll.'y Park.
I I orii::inally w;i- a ccmetery of the St.
Charl1·s Presbyterian Church, 60 y1•ars
ago, hut 1hc few n:maining grav,·s arc
incloM·cl in an iron fence.
Om· of thc !(ra, c, is that of J udgc
Hufu, Easton. who ,, a, scnt hcre by
Pre,i,1,·nt Jcffor,on otlicially as a judge
of the territorial court , hut for prh•ate
puri>o,,t of watching c;cncral \\'ilkinson
and \:iron Hurr, :,u,-pccted hy J ,·ITerson
of treason. J udgl' Ea,ton ·s daugh I er and
"on in-law, :\lajor and ,\lrs. Gcor,L('e C.
Sihky. founded l.indenwood Colll'!(C 85
year, af.(o. - Post Dispatch.

FILTRATION PLANTS.
\mong- 1he many improvement~ uf the
past ,mnmcr was t.he i11stallation of two
Ill''' lil1ration 1,l,111b nnc ior th,· drinkin1or water. the otlwr fur the water in the
s,\imming- pool. lloth plant,, ha\C hel'n
in,tallcd liy 1h,· collcf.(c plumhin,L(' ,•111-tinccr. :\Ir. \ustin S. Fo,c, and arc thc
1>ro1htl'I of the I 111JH'rial \\'atcr Filtra·
tion C'o. The "a1,·r i,; 1101 only clurifi,·,l.
hut purili,•d. aml th<.' 11n~sibility of germs
mack nil. \\ c pri7.l' thi~ impro, 1•111cnt
among the best. as ,n- ha, e ah,ay, taken
an c,pecial pride i11 ha,ing the hc,t
drinking watcr. '-•·n·r in the 8<1 year,
of tlw hi,lory of illl· Colil-Ke ha\<' we
had any ,.,ick ncs, tll'casioncd hy clrinkin!(
wnt<·r

AN OLD LETTER FROM AN OLD
LINDENWOOD FRIEND.
October 29. 1896.11
:\ly Ut•ar Sir:
I have your kind ill\ itation to "Lindcnwood','' :'II emury I lay. and rn.tn·t
1hat a pressure of husin,·ss matter, will
pn.• n·nt my atlencla ncc I hereupon.
I
knm, I shoulcl greatly enJOY thl' occasion. I han, a cun,1antll cnlarg-ini.t c,ti111a1,· and liking for 1he ,·aim· and lht·
n,·cc,,ity nf tlw Chri,I ian idea in higher
l'ducation- lhc , aluc tu the scholar. thc
m•ccs,il) lo the commtmity. llyt• and
by,• \\I.' -.hall karn ag;1in thl.' old 11.',son
th,1t a frl·•· commtmit) i, only ,1 i,c a11<1
~aie in thc dl'grct· t ha1 it b ,irtuous. and
it i, onl) ,inuom, in the dcgn·c 1hat it i~
n:n·rt•lfl towarcl ancl oh~crn111t of th<· princiuk, of Chri,tianity ancl that Olll' hook
"hich ha~ God for i1~ \uthor. Trnlh for
ib :'lla11cr and Sahatio11 for it~ 1-.iul
It i, a jo) to k110\\ th:11 our o\\ 11 "I.in-

clcn,,•cmcl" honor, lhc Hibl<:, cultirntcs its
spirit and nmnifr,ts the rl'sults ,, hich
such l'Stn·111 tttHI such acquaintance a l,, ays l'xhil ii
\I ay your guocl work
continu<• In ha\'e in incrcasin):' hent·licent
nu:asurc thl' r<•ward of your dn111ion to
1hc purest aims ancl highest incnkations.
\\.ith hii,:h n·1,tarcls.
Your, sincerely.
IIF.'.\R\' ~I. Bl.OSSO~!.

STUDENT GOVERNMENT.
The following ollicers of till' S111dent
Go\'crnnwnt lloard h:Hc hl.'t'II d111st•n for
the ensuing ll·rm.
President .\I iss Cecile Rm•t7.cl, l:alcl
Knob. \rk.
\'ice l'rl'sidcnt-~li,s l.ncilt• \\ ilson.
Rolla, ~Io.
Secretary ~I i,s .\driennt• Jorclan, \'inn•nm•s, Ind.
Treasur,·r-.\1 is, ~lae llriant. I lope,
.\rk.
\\"e 11rint, h) rt•qut·st. the cnnsti1111ion
and I y-la,, s of the as,ociatiun
CO~STITCTIO~.
\\"hen·a,, \\'l'. the studl'nt s of I.inclt•nwood Coll,•i;:e cksir<• 10 assume indi, idual
and co111111u11ity rc,pm1sibility i11 th,· life
and condm·1 oi the Collel,tl' am! thus to
<It·, clop s,·lf-co111 rol. and to promott' loyalty. we do hl.'rehy. in accunlaucc with
the ".\~rc,·n11.•nt Bc1we,•n till' l'acuhy
and Stucknt~... organize oursdH·s into
an a,socia1ion.

Article I.-Name.
This \ssociation shall he calll•cl the
Lindcnwoocl Student Go\'crnml·nt \ssocia1ion.

Article 11.-Purpose.
Thl' purp<hl' oi thi<; \,sociation shall
hl· to contrul the management or :ill 111:11ters conccrnin~ the conduct nf -.1uclcnt~
in their collcRl' liic that arc "lril-tly academic. or that arc not I csern·d to the
jurisdiction of the Faculty hy the terms
of .\ gret'llll'llt.

A, tic le III.-Members.
Section I
\II students or Lin,knwood
College ar, suhJect to the operation of
this cn1htit111ion. and are therclore memh,•r,-. of thl· \ssocia1ion.
S<·ction l 1. One-third of the members
of thl• \s,ot·iatiou ,hall constitute ;1 quorum in all cases not 0 1hcrwisl' provided
for.

Article IV.-Legislative Department.
The 1,•g-islati,c po,, er ,;hall he \ c,ted
in the \s,ociation a$ a whole.

Article V.-Executive Department.
S,•ction I. I-The exccuti\e power
shall he , t".:tt•d in an Exl'C\lt ive Board.
which shall consist of tlw !'resident. the
\ 'in·-l're,iclcnt, th e Secretary and the
Tn•asun•r.
2-The President and \'il-c-Pre,-idt•nt
shall h,• dt•ctecl from tlw S,·ninr Clas,.
and till' Sl'crctary and Tn·a,un·r from
t he J1111ior Class.
St•clicm 11. The Buard
shall con,ist oi one I I,·ad
1wo \s,i,1ant Proctors ior
tory. and shall he appointed
utin· Committee.

of Proctors
Proctor and
,·ach dormih) the Exec-

Sect10n 111. Thl' Prei;icl,·nt. \ in·-T'rl'siclcnt, Seae1.1ry and Trca,un·r ,hall be
dt·,·u•cl h) 11allot hy thl• .\s~ociation.
Thc term of ullicc ~hall he 011c college
year.
Sl'ction IV. 1- Tht• l'n·sident shall
call togdhcr and preside o\'er all mcl'tini:-, of the .\ssocia11on and the ~xecu•
the Board.

l The \ "tCl'- Prl'sidt•111 shall as~umc the
duties nf thc Prc;,idcnt in lht• ahscncc
or at the rt•qucst of the l'reside,n.
3 Th,·.Sccretary ;,hall kt•t•p thl· miuull.'s uf the \s,ocia1ion and a list of il'llll'tnht·rs, post notice of mcl'I ings. a1tl·ml tu I he curre-.pondcnce of the ,\s~ociat 1on. ;111<1 act as Sccn·tan nr th,· Exccuti, l' Hoard. keeping rec,ircl~ of all it,mel'tings.
-I Tiu: Trcasun,r shall c:are for the
tin:111c,·s of thl' .\ ssociatinu. \II cxpcndi
1un•s shall ht· subject 10 the appro,·al of
the Pn•side111.
5-The Fxecuti,·e Council shall act in
all mat1,·rs not pro, icled ior hy the \~;.oc1at1011.
h
I ach Proctor shall 11tform 1he
m1-mher, ni her corriclnr nr such ma1tl•r, ,h sh,tll he comtt11111k:1tl•d to hl·r
hy ,·i1h,·r the S1udcn1 (;C1\'crn111e11t Presic!C'nl, 1h,• Student Council or her I l ead
l'rnctor. Shl• shall bt· n,,ponsiblc for
di,orckr in her corri1lor. TIH• I ll'ad
Proctor ,hall ,cc that all l'roctors are
on duty ancl ,hall take char):'e of all corri,lur, till her lloor a1 10 ()() o'cl"ck She
,hall hol,I w,•ckly mcetingb 01 hcr Proctors.
St·rtiu11 \. Vacancies orcurring in any
ofliC<· or this \,~ociation. in Llw Ex,·cuti, e Council or in the .\cld"irv Committl'i.' shall he lilled hy s1wi.'i:il election.
The l'n•sidt•nt may aJlpni111 nffic,·rs to
till ,;i1ch ,acancies temporarily.

N E W TEACHERS.
\\"ith the largest enrollment of studc11b in the history or Li11de11wood, the
11ccd of additio11al help i11 the lcachiag
stafT hccanH' imperative.
Siuce the
opening of the scssio11 iu September,
two appoi11tmc11ts in the faculty have
hccn made. .\liss }>Jary E. Lear ha.s
come LO Liude11wood as !hsistant iu
Chemistry and Mathematic,, and }.liss
1 lermann has hccn added to the force in
the department of Homauce Languages.
}>I iss Lear is a graduate of the University or .\I issouri. Besides her formal
academic t raining she has taken her
B. S. in Education from the same institlllion. For three years she filled the
position of instructor in }>I athematics
and Science in the Madison JI igh
School, }>Jadison . •\J issouri. During the
past year she has heen an assistant i11
the Department of r.1a1hematic:; al the
Uni, crsity of ).J issouri. It is from llllS
position she has come to Lindenwood.
Her record for scholarship is altogether
exceptional. ll means much to the future of Lindenwood College 10 number
amoug its faculty a teacher with the
broad experience and thorough professional training or ;\l iss Lear.
;\liss Hermann is a recent graduate of
\ Vashiui;:ton Uni,·crsily. She has supplemented her college training
wi t h
courses in the Summer School at the
University or \ \'iscon~in. J ler attainments as a student hcspcak sound
scholarship and high standards. Under
11 iss I lermann the much-desired co urses
in Spanish arc licing organized in the
Romance Department.
Linclenwood welcomes most cordially
to the college circlr these new and
Yalucd n11:mhers of the facu lty.

TO THE STUDENTS OF LINDENWOOD COLLEGE.
On hchalf of the Faculty, I extend to
you all, ancl particularly to thr new
girb, a hearty welcome and hcst wishes
for your success and a happy school
year.
The first few weeks of your college
life are occupied with adjusting yonrseh cs to thl' new environment. Yon arc
indeecl fortunate if you realize that you
ha\'C a great opportunity here and ask
yourself early in your college life this
question: "\\' hy am l here: what am 1
going to do and he?" You ha\'c come
hcrr primarily interested in the studies
you are to take. You must remember,
though. human rcsponsihilities follow a
little way hchind the gift or opportunity: they alwa_vs follow.
You cannot i~nore what the stndc11ts

around yuu arc cloing. Hand in hand
with your academic acl ivitics ~o olhcr
interests. Every college organizauou
needs and dcscr\'cs your support. Thi~
year the bige thing in our college lifc i,
Swdent Go\'cr111111:nt. and it can only
rnccecd if you arc willing to gi,c your
co-operation ;incl make ii a success.
Jt is a rc,ponsihility, hut on the other
hand, it is also au indication of the fact
that the Faculty of this College arc willing- to entrust to you the task or rcgulaling your vwn conduct and that they
feel sun· that the ideals ;ind traditions
of Lindcnwood College arc safe in your
hands and that you will he a, true lo
thl'm as past generations of Lindcnwood
women ha, l' been.
l hope that during the year each one
or you will come to me. freely and often,
if I can in any way aid you.
Faithfully yours.
1.liCl:\'D:\ DEL. TE:\! PLl;\".
Dean.

PERFE CT MAN LOSES DIPLOMA.
That ancirnt truth that neither mental
nor physical pcd\'ction can insure character n·ccin~cl a startling corroboration
in one of the kading educational institutions or the ).l idd lc \Vl'st. Emmett
n- -. a senior in the university. who
recently was found to he the most p l" rfcct male ~pccimen. physically. among
tht student body, has been refused a
diploma with his class and has been
denied entrance in any athletic. affairs at
the school. ..The penalty was inilicted,''
san the report. "hccau~c he I isitccl the
uni,crsitr lihrary anrl deliberately hrokl'
the rules of the institution by takin!,1'
home a couple of magazines." The value
of these were only JO cent,. hut in his
clisrt>gard oi rules he showed himself to
be an incipient thief.
0

THE COMING OF THE STUDE NTS.
1t wa~ an interesting si1d1t to wit nc,s
the coming of the girls. as they arri,·cd
for the first time to ,· iew their collcgc:homc. Girls from Idaho to :-.; orth Caroli11a, \\"isconsin to Tc,as. girls from
e1·erywhtrc. each anxious to get acquaint<·cl with her new surroundings and
into her work.
:\li,s Jenkins opened her headquarters
at the Baltimore lloH· I at Kansas City
and chapcro1wcl :1 ~pccial train from the
\\' ,·st. )I is, Sturgl'S, :\I iss Scrnlchtield
ancl :\lr. Dckins were at Union Station,
St. Louis. to meet the incoming students
then· and rlin·cl them to thl' College.
.\t St. Charles :\liss I laire a11d :\liss Godfn·y looked after the incoming train,.

GIVING AN D LIVING.
Thl· Ck, dancl !.eackr prinb the f<>llcl\\ inK soliloquy of a school 1,•ad1cr
after ) l":trs of 1eachin1-r·
I gan• myst-lf 10 forty
\\ ho journt"ycd far away.
\nd now I sit and wonder
\\ here-all I am today.
!'an of me in one place.
l'art in thirty niu,•,
\lany arc tlw plac,·s
That are partly mine.
I ltH: ui me bnitd, hridges.
One ts mininii ore,
( ltt<' has hougltt ;1 railroad.
One a candy stun·.
( \\hen he -.,·lls a stick of A'Ulll.
l)ot•s he thittk of mc?J
Onl' directs a linl.'r
11 ow to cros, 1 h,· sea.
C \\ hen h1: J....;, e, lu-. order-To his mate and crew,
l>ol's he twist and stammer
.\s he used to clo?J
<hll' i, making dn:,~l'S,
On,· is playing hall.
On<· i,:01:s in for ,uffrage.
\nd I am ,, 1th them all.
I i,:a, c myself to forty.
I wonder. could it be
Thnt I saikd out with each of them
\nd i:ach stayed here with me ?

COSTU ME DES IGN.
w1,h to c;ill yunr attention tu a n.-1,·
fratnrl· in out \rt llepartmcnt, w hidt w1·
arl' olkring ior tht- coming year· a class in
Co,tum<· Design.
l{tl',kin sa,·s: "Beautiful dress is chielh
hcantifnl in· colur, harmony of parh anit
in mock oi pnuini: on and wt'avi111::·
Ri~•htlll',s of mind i, in nothing mor,·
,how n than in mocll' of wearing ,im1,lc
drc".
Dress yonr,o:lf heautifull), nut
tint•!), unless un ocl'a,ion, hut tlwn ,·l·~
rind) and hcantifnlly. wo. ,\!so yon an:
t11 drcs, as many utlwr people a, yun can
anti to teach thl'lll ho\\ to dress if tht·1 clo
nnt k110\\ and 10 cou,icll'r ever) ill-dn:,,l'd
\I uman or child \I IIOm vou 'l't' am\\ ln·rc
a, a pcr"mal disgrace ai,d Ill g,:t at them
,onwhow uutil t'\ l'ry,mc'•· is as hl'a111ifulh·
,lrcssccl as the hircl, ·
•
\m1111(( the ll·atlini.: pri,·a1e and pnhli,·
,cho11l, in this cuuntr) there is a mu, 1·men1
to attain. a1 lca,L in ;i nwa,un•, what
\\ l'

Ru-kin', words sugge,L and to keep 111 line
11 ith tlw lrt'nd of th<· time, Linclcnwurnl i.,
uffcrini.: a conrsl· in this ~uhjt·l't to the
,lmlcnt, of Lhe Cullci.:<·
The fumlamcntal pnqmw in the ,tnd)
oi \rl prinl'iple, in connection with dn:,._
i, tu l'reate a desire. in the mimh oi ,11111l·,ll,. for heaut) and tiLnc,s nf puq,uw
l'uncernini; clothe, and to dc\'elop guml and
n•finl'd rn,tc along th1:w tim·s. also lt•aching i:irls that relint•m1:nt of ta,tt· doc, not
call fur lu,un·.
Tu Jl'COmptr,h ,h,, UIIC mu,t 11n1l1·r,tancl
the ha,ic principk, ui good color and line.
\ J,1irl\ hat and i.:t1wn are a rclll·<·tion nf
hn iclea, of modl'sly or immodt•,ty. lwr
n·lin1:mv1,t and good last<· or the lack of
l'it hl•r or hot h.
Hl'lilll'CI. cuhurl'd. 1, di drcs-ccl wum<•n
do nut hlindh follow the erratic fa,hiuns
uf th<• da>, 1,;,t arc 1,.•uidcd in thl•ir d11•ke
of dotlw, by good ta-.tc and ju<lgml'nl.
Tlw art of hdng wdl dressed ;is "c 11ndcr,tand the term in its highc..t, arti,tic
sl'nst· 1·an only be accomplished hy pro1wr
training along this line so 1ho,c without
ar1i,1ic instinct may dcn•lup a ,;1a1ulanl uf
gnnd ta,te and hl'auty
Thi, n.,_uJts from the nhedicncc lo laws
of litnc,s and order and is not a rt·s1ilt nf
chann· or accident and comparauvcl) few
11eopll• arc endowed with unerrin•~ instinct
for harmon) of line and cnlor
In cmr Co,tume l)e,ign class '"' hnpt· to
i1Mill a dc,irc for the ,imple. hcautiful, artistic and modc,t styles in clothe, amt to
corrclak with our Domc~lic Sci.•m·e 1l<·partt11l·nt hy having the students in this
cla,s make designs for their Wl'arini: ap11an:I. thtb gi"ing a practical application of
tlwir knowkdgt' along tlus line Just a, 11c
an· doing in our I loll',e Fumishin,: cla,,.
Rose I lilt, C"umherlaml. ~Id.
"I rc,·d,.-d thl· ll\'W,paper gi\'ini: the al'count of Col. Butkr·, death and ,, as in
<1<·<·11 ,orry to know that you personally
ha, c Inst such a <kar and ,•aluahlc friend.
anti .hat Lindcnwood will now u11h ha,·c
hi, mcmon to honor. It wa, t·~rtainlv
tuncl11ni: ,1 ·1wn he expressed till' dl·,1rc 1·,
,l'C \'irrnlb I lall compll'tcd.
Trn,tiug ,he ,plcndid \\Ork yuu han·
dunl' at Linclt'nwnocl will con1inu<' and that
the cnminl(' year will he a 1110,1 surccssful
one.

